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SOLDIERS START OYERLASD ;

Will Bo at the Scene of Trouble About
Wednesday ,

BURDENED WITH A HEAVY WAGON TRAIN

Slorc ; Troop * Ordered to Market I.nke-
UN n I'recntitlomir )' MeitMiirt ; In

the Invent of (Senural

MARKET LAKE , Idaho , July 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) The four companies of troops
from Fort Robinson arrived hero at 0:30: this
morning. The 120 miles cannot be covered
short offour days at least. Couriers from
that country heard that the troops were com-

ing
¬

and have gone ahead to Inform the In-

dians
¬

and let them get out of the way before
the troops arrive. The routes and campaign
for the troops were planneJ by General Cop-

plngcr
-

nnd his staff. Lieutenant I'onn ot
Fort Omaha , who Joined General Copplnger'
train at Cokevllle , has been retained and will
remain hero to look after the commissary
and ordnance supplies until Lieutenant Todd
arrives from Fort Robinson. He will then
act as Lieutenant Todd'g assistant.

The four companies left this afternoon for
their overland Journey to the seat of the In-

dian
¬

trouble * . The troops are accompanied
by a heavily loaded pack- train and cannot
make over thirty miles a day , so that.lt will
bo WeJnesday morning bcfore'they reach the
Hole. At 1 o'clock today General Copplnger

, "V ordered , as a precautionary measure , five
companies of the Eighth infantry to report
at Market Lake for duty at once. They will
remain here. Other troops arc placed under
orders to be ready to march at short notice
In a letter to Colonel F. M , Foote , who U
accompanying the troops , Governor Richards
says : "Now that wo have started upon this
business we will stick to it until the Indians
learn that they must respect the laws. "

All the advices received today from the
region of the trouble discredit the story re-

ceived
¬

last night that sixteen families had
bsen massacred. A dally courier service Is to-

bo established between the troops and this
point. Relay riders will make the 120 miles
In fifteen hours-

.PRIMARY
.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE. *

Indian Agent Teter , In his oniclal report
; - to the Indian commissioner of his Investlga-

tlons
-

of the Jackson's Hole trouble , says :

"From reliable Information I have no hesita-
tion

¬

In stating that for every elk killed un-
lawfully

¬

by Indians , two are killed unlaw-
I fully by settlers. In this connection I will
I state I was fed upon fresh killed elk meat
I during my entire stay In the Jackson's Hole
I country , and were these Indians citizens and
I voters In Wyoming their killing game un-
I

-
lawfully would never be questioned , and

I they would be enjoying similar privileges
I accorded to settlers. There are few good
I citizens ranching In the Jackson's Hole coun-
I

-
try , the majority of the citizens being men

I who hnvo left their country for their coun-
I

-
try's good , the Jackson's Hole country be-

I
-

Ing recognized In this country as the place
I of refuge for outlaws of every description
I from Wyoming , Idaho and adjacent states.
I The Indians killed by these settlers were
E practically massacred. I consider that Jack-

son's
-

Hole affair a preconcerted 'scheme on
the part of a certain clement among the
settlers to adopt measures to Induce the de ¬

ft > partment to prevent Indians from revisiting
P Jackson's Hole , settlers having Informed me-

wlille I was In Marysvale that Indians visiting
the Jackson's Hole country kept out hunting
parties of tourists which resulted In a loss
to them of many dollars. One settler stated
to me that he had made $800 last season
nulding limiting parties , and that the con-
tlnual

-
hunting by Indians In the Jackson's

Hole country would ruin his occupation. "
LANDER MUCH EXCITED.

LANDER , Wyo. , July 27. (Special Tcl-
eP

-
gram. ) Lander Is wild tonight and a great

fc public meeting Is now going on to devise
> ways and means for the protection of the

settlers of this vast country. The new coun-
try

-
In particular Is thought to be In danger ,

anil also the Upper Wind river nt Dubols andI vicinity. The county authorities have sent
I couriers to these places to notify settlers of
I the condition of things In Jackson's Hole
I and to urge unity ot action In meeting the
I Indians should they visit their localities. A
I largo number Of mounted citizens will leave
I here tonight for the Upper Wind river. Ap-
I

-

prehension Is felt for the safety of Wilbur E.
I Coutant , special newspaper correspondent and
I eon ot C. Q. Coutant , one of the oldest ncws-

paper men In the west. Ho left here alone
for the scene of action Wednesday night , and
ItIs feared he will bo ambushed In going
through Union pass. The general opinion
here Is that the troops coming front the
Idaho side will drive the Indians through
Union pass and transfer the war to this side
of the Wind River mountains.

PJf A committee of safety was appointed and
PJJ volunteers called to go to Union pass tonight-

.R A number of prospectors from the Qrosventrc
PB country have arrived and report from hearsay
PJB many Indian outrages In and about Jackson'e

H Hole. The people of this section condemn the
PO conduct of the governor In refusing to allow
PB citizens of this county to go to the relief ol

M the Jackson's Hole settler-
s.H

.

MORE TROOPS MOVING.
CHEYENNE , July 27. ( Special Telegram.

PB The Indian troubles In Jackson's Hole an-
ll growing more alarming. General Copplngei

PB today wired Colonel Van Horn , In commune
PK of troops at Fort Russell , three milefronI here , to have five c6" *, antcs of the Eight )

i infantry prepared to move to the scene o
PB action tonight. They left hero nt S o'clocl
Pfl tonight on a special train , under coinmam-

of Major W. H. lllshcr of the Seventeenti-
Infantry. . Each soUIer carries thirty round
of ammunition. The command leaves here l

Eg- light marching order , and Is rationed untl_ August 31-

.A
.

letter received hero today from Jackeon'
Hole states that the settlers and their fam-
lllcs. . are remaining at Marysvale , where the :

P& are well fortified and prepared for any sud
PB den attack the Indians may make upon them
PM No dispatches have been received here cor
PM roboratlng the report that sixteen families
PM had been massacred In Jackson's Hole. .Th

reports originated from Eome eastern hunt-
ers who came Into Market Lake and re-
ported that every man , woman and child I-

iJackson's Hole had been murdered.
The report of General Stltzer , who Is 01

the ground , is undoubtedly In the hands o
PJ ! Governor Richards , who went west wltl
ftt General Copplnger , and has not yet been reE celved here.

The quartermaster at Fort Russell recelvei-
a dispatch this evening- from headquarters a
Omaha , stating that two companies of In-

fantry , now at Fort Nlobrara , Neb , , wouli
arrive here tomorrow evening and be conI colldated with the three companies now
Fort Russell , to make a batalllon , whlcl
will be ordered to the front Monday morning

FORT ROI1INSON , Neb. , July 27. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) An order was received this after-
noon to send to Market Lake , Idaho , at one:

six six-mule and four four-horse teams am
wagons and twenty pack mules , They wll-

be ready to leave In an hour , but must walf the arrival of No. 6 front the west with th
flat cars on which to load the wagons , Th

. train will leave here'at 10:30: tonight.
P J TALES OF BLOODSHED DISCREIHTRI

POCATELLO , Idaho , July 27. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) A courier from the Teton basl
arrived at Market Like otter midnight las
night. He left there In the forenoon an
made fast time , changing horses three time
He reports everything was quiet at Jack
son's Hole on Thursday. He says a party c
settlers started to meet men from Green Rive
for whom they had Bent to reinforce the !

number and locate the Indians If posslblt
The courier U Mr. Seymour ot Seymour'
ranch , and Is a reliable man. The story o-

a massacre seems to ba entirely unfounded.
The report of the alleged massacre , whlc

PJ hag caused to much excitement here wo
brought to Market lake last ulgl
and was to the effect that si
teen families In Jackson's Hole ha
been massacred by the Indians. James Pi-
terson , a ranchman , brought the news afu

; a hard ride ol over fifty miles. Superlnten-
cU tv ent Hopkins of the St. Anthony ditch line tel

' Peterson that he got the startling Inforinatlo
direct front Mr. Ross of the banking firm

m Gray , Ross & A'yatt of St. Anthony , wh
started on a fishing trip last Wednesday wit
Thomas Hamtr , county attorney ot St. At

PJ thony. General Hanier , state senator o ! I-

llnols. . and L. M. Earle ot Bait Lake. Tti
party Intended (o go to Jackson's lake , bi-

r birred out by the hostile Indiaui , an

they heard l he-report that a number of white
settlers had Lren killed-

.Rlley
.

Howard , a, ranchman ot Wllford ,

Idaho , who arrived at Market Lake today ,
says he heard the report both at Rexburg , on
the direct trail to Jncksun's park , and St. An-
thony

¬

that sixteen entire families In Jack-
ton's

-
Hole had been killed ,

DISCREDITED AT WASHINGTON.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 27. A dispatch sent
by Agent Tcter of the Fort Hall , Idaho ,

agency from Idaho Falls , shortly after mid-
night

¬
, was received ut the Indian bureau to-

day.

¬

. It stated that the agent has Joined
General Copplnger en route to the scene o !

the trouble. Mcsiengers sent from the agency
to thu Bannocks have returned from Jackson's
Hole and report that the Indians will not
resist arrest. The dispatch makes no men-
tion

¬

of the reported wholesale massacre at-
Jackson's Hole and little credence Is given
the massacre ntory by bureui ofllclals , They
pay that In the event of such a massacre the
bureau would bo Immediately notified by the
aitent or his representative.

The dispatch giving news of the alleged
massacre comes from Market Lake , Idaho ,

fifteen miles north of Idaho Falls. It Is
thought strange that such Information slioull
have been received at one of these towns and
not have reached the other , as both are on
the same railroad and telegraph line.

The Indian bureau has received a dispatch
from Agent Tetcr , saying there Is absolutely
no truth In the report of a masiacro of the
Jackson's Hole settlers.

Agent Teter dispatched a courier who re-

turned
¬

from Jackson's Hole to Market Lake ,

who reported ho was the last man out of-

Jackson's Hole , nnd that when he left every-
thing

¬

was quiet.

I.VSIDI : IIISTOHV OF THE TUOUIILU.

Letter from tlie ( iovemor of AVyo-
ni

-
I n to the Interior Department.

CHEYENNE , July 27. (Special. ) The
present Indian troubles In Wyoming are the
result ot a long series of depredations against
the wild game of the state on the part of
the Indians , and of the final determination of
the settlers living In the portions of the state
where the evil Is most apparent to check U
definitely and decisively.

That a clash between the two races was
Inevitable has been certain for several years.
With the Indians the provisions of their
treaties giving them the right to hunt game
were each succeeding year , as game grew
scarcer , regarded as a right not to be abro-
gated

¬

or abridged by the game laws ot states
created long after the treaties were made.

The whites in sparsely settled communities
where wild game Is one ot the chief aids
to their support have been kept In a state
of restless frenzy by the ruthless slaughter
of g.ime by Indians , and by their complete
disregard of state game laws.

The situation from the standpoint of set-

tlers
¬

has been brought to the attention of
the federal government by-several of Wyom-
ing's

¬

governors. The following letur by
Governor Richards , written but a few weeks
prior to the present outbreak , Is peculiar
Interest at this time , showing clearly the
wrongs done the settlers and to all true lov-

ers
¬

of sport by the lubits of the Indians
The governor's Iftter Is as follows :

CHEYENNE , June 17 , 1895. Hon. Hoke
Smith , Secretary of the Interior , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. Sr! : I am Informed that In-

dians
¬

are hunting and killing large game ,

especially elk. In the northern part of-

Ulnta county nnd the western part of Fre-
mont

¬

county , Wyoming , In open violation
of the law.

These Indians come from theShoshone nnd
Arapahoe reservation In this Plate and from
Idaho mostly from the latter state. The
country spoken of lies south and east of the
Yeliowstone National park. It Is generally
lower In altitude than the park and Is n
favorite winter range for animals that
spend the summer and autumn in the park.-
In

.

the winter us the snow becomes deep In
the park the animals seek a lower altitude ,

which they find In the localities named ,

and us the spring comes earlier there , they
remain until the heat of summer drives
them Into the higher nnd cooler country.-
In

.

these lower altitudes their young are
brought forth , and It Is at this season , when
the females are unable to escape from the
hunter or unwilling to abandon their young ,

even to save their own lives , that the In-
dians

¬

accomplish the greatest slaughter. It-

Is not want that leads tb their destruction
so much as a depraved appetite. They con-
sider

¬

an unborn calf the greatest of deli-
cacies

¬

, and wantonly kill the mother to ob-
tain

¬

It , leaving her carcass to the less fas-
tidious

¬

coyote. I know this to be true ,

because I have seen It In the very locality
of which I speak.

Every year this matter comes up. The
Indians conio Into this part of the state in
June , nnd there- are Indians there until the
snows of winter drive them out. I was in
that part of the state the latter part of
October and was given positive proof of
the killing of more than 100 elk In one place
by the Indians for the hides alone , the
bodies being left untouched.

During the summer , when game Is some-
what

¬

scarce , the Indians kill cattle , and a-

cor.lllct between the Indians and the settlers
may take plnpe at any time , and has been
narrowly averted several times. I have
seen largo numbers of Indians encamped for
several weeks In the northern part of-
Ulnta county on Horse creek nnd other
tributaries of Green river on the western
side of that stream. These Indians came
from Idaho to hold at these places some of
their annual dances , and while so engaged
killed cattle and took nnd used horses owned
by settlers. Upon one occasion the latter
congregated to the number of 100, armed and
mounted , and Tor a time a conflict was
Imminent , but wise counsel prevailed nnd

. the peace was preserved ,

To bo sure we have laws for the protec-
tion

¬

of live stock nnd game , to which In-
dians

¬

are amenable , nnd the agents my If-

thu Indians violate the law , arrest and pun-
ish

¬

them na you would white men. The
clllllculty about doing this in that the of-
fenses

¬

are necessarily committed In places
remote from the seat of county government
anil these counties being sparsely settled
and financially poor , with the limit of their
expenditures fixed by law , they are una-
blu

-
to prosecute these offenders , with no

possibility of collecting a tine from them
If convicted , nnd to whom n short Im-
prisonment

¬

, with plenty to eat , Is no pun-
ishmert

-

I enclose a copy of our game laws , n
perusal of which will convince you that It
Is hard to make them fit an Indian In the
way of restraint or punishment. 1 would
most respectfully suggest that the agents
at the several apencies bo Instructed te-
net allow the Indians under their control
to hunt off their reservations , nnd to not
give them passes to very distant points
which they obtain ostensibly for social
purposes , but In reality to afford them tht
opportunity to hunt upon the way.

The agents can control them while thej
are at home , but when thov get uwny Inti
the mountains they feel free from re-

straint , become very Independent and In-
solent , and have no regard for the Taw
even If they know It , or for the rights ol-
others. . It Is not right to Impose upon tincounty or state the duty of teaching the
Indians the laws of the land and com-
celling

-

them to reppeci and obey themThey are the wards of the nation , nnd thegeneral government feeds and clothes
them , reserves largo bodies of the best ol
the land for their use. and should see tc
It that they bo not allowed to encrouclupon the rights nnd privileges , and wort-
to the loss and detriment of the white
people , who not only support themselves
bur contribute from their hard earned sav-
ings to the support of these Idle vagabonds

I feel very much Interested In this mat-
ter because of my personal knowledge ol
the facts , nnd 1 trust that you will giv-
It consideration , and accord us the de-
sired relief. Very respectfully.

WILLIAM A. RICHARDS.
Governor.-It

.h
TUUMI'IXG UP AXOTIH3H SCAHIO-

.OreKOii

.
5.ll

- CorreMiioiuleiitH Start n Illvnl
e Indian War of Their Own.

PORTLAND , July 27. An Indian war slm
liar to that which has broken out betweer

11
the Dannocks and Utes and the settlers Ic
Wyoming may engage the attention of th
Oregon authorities In'the very near future
unless the Interior department at Washing-
ton takes Immediate steps to prevent tin
Indians now on reservations In this statf
from Indiscriminately slaughtering game anc
fish In season and out.

Ever since Fish and Game Protector Me-

Gulre has been In olllce he has had troubli
with reservation Indians. Last summer tin
Indians , about 100 In number , came dowi
from the Warm Springs reservation an
fished out of the Clackamas river In thi
vicinity ot the new experimental hatchery
a spot which has been their favorite llshlni
grounds for many years. The regular flsh-
Ing party Is expected to arrive and go Inti
camp at the next hatchery within the nex
three weeks. Just when the salmon an
spawning , and unless onto measures are takei-
to stop tbem they will surely have troubli
with the hatchery employe-

s.Walla
.

AVnllii Troonx In ItenillneiiM.-
WALLA

.
WALLA , Wash. , July 27. Ii

pursuance ot telegraphic Instructions fron
department headquarters at Vancouver bar-
racks , one troop of the fourth cavalry , sta-
tloned at Fort Walla Walla , has been orderei-
to hold themselves In readiness to proceed tc-

Jackson's Hole , the icene of the Ilannoci-
trouble. . Colonel Campion designated trooi
D , commanded by Captain J. R. Richards
and they are awaiting orders to marctu

DENVER DOWNED BY ONE RUN

Hard Luck Still Pursues the Team Onoo

Owned in Omaha ,

CARRISH'S' MUFFS. IN RIGHT FIELD

Unnlitc ( o Until tlie rili-N mill Tlitin
Cut OIT li <- Hun * the Meol

Crowd Xeeileil to Win
Oilier

Roekford. 4 ; Denver , 3.
Jacksonville , 12 ; St. Joseph , S ; eleven In ¬

nings-
.Peorla

.
, 7 ; le Molnes , 3-

.Itoston
.

, 8 ; Cleveland , 2-

.Haltlmore
.

, 22 ; Louisville , C.

Brooklyn , ii , St. Louis , 2.
Washington , 10 ; Chicago , 7-

.Cincinnati.
.

. 12 ; Phllude.phla , 4.
Indianapolis , C ; Kansas City , 2-

.St.
.

. Paul , 12 ; Terre Haute , 7-

.Mlnnealiolls
.

, 19 ; Grand Hnplds , 7.
Milwaukee , 3 ; Detroit , 2-

.UOCKKOHD

.

, 111. , July 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Lucky batting and the errors of-

Carrlsh In right Held told the story of Den ¬

ver's defeat tcday. Pletro Lehman com-

plained
¬

of a sore arm and Pace took his
place behind the bat , his only bad play being
a misunderstanding of one of Balsz's signs ,

resulting In a passed ball. Carrlsh climbed
several steps up the ladder of fame by drop-
ping

¬

everything ho touched. He was finally
taken out , but he had ended the debate for
the free sllverltes. Dalsz pi ched a fine game ,

but Underwood was lucky In keeping hits
scattered. The playing and batting of
Miles were features of the game. Truby
made some brilliant one-hand stops-
.Hutchlnson

.

cut off a base hit by a great
play. Denver secured Its runs on errors by-
Underwood and Truby and Slagle's three-
bagger.

-
. Score :

nOCKFOUD.A-
13.

.

. It. in. P.O. A. E-
.Vlsner

.

, If 4 1 0 fi 1 0-

Truby , 2b
Krclff , Ib 4 0 1 ' 8 0 0-

Parrott , 3b
Kilng , cf
Holland , PS
l.erette , rf
Snyder , c
Underwood , p '

Totals 37 4 7 27 C

DENVER.-
AU.

.

. H. 1H. P.O. A. E.
Single , cf , 5 0 1 2 0 1-

Ulilch , 3b
Shaffer , If
Hutchison. 2b
Inks , Ib 4 0 0 13 0 0
Pace , o
Miles , ES 4 1 3 1 n 0-

Carrlsh , rf ,,
Egan , p '.
BalBZ , p

"
Totals 37 3 27 12

Rockford 0 00201010-4Denver 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Warned runs : Rockford , 3. Two-base hits :

Trubv. Three-base hits : Pnrrott , Krelg ,

Shaffer , Slavic. Stolen buses : Lcrctt , Miles-
.Striuk

.

out : Hy Unlsz. 3 ; by Underwood , 2.
Parsed balls : Pace. Umpire : Heath.
TOOK ELEVEN INNINGS TO DECIDE.-

JACKSONVILLE.
.

. 111. , July 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) It took eleven Innings to decide
today's game with St. Joe. Up to the ninth
Irnlng the score stood 8 to 7 In Jackson ¬

ville's favor , when the visitors got one more
run , tlelng the score , and the tenth Inning
was played without a change. In the elev-
enth

¬

, however , four of home team's men
crossed the plate , and when St. Joe came to
bat they were presented with n goose egg
and the battle was over. It was a good
game , and well played , with one or two ex-
ceptions

¬

, and much excitement prevailed.
Score :

Jncksonvllle . . . 0002030030 4 12-

St. . Joe 0 S

Hits : Jacksonville , 12 ; St. Joe. 11. Errors :

Jacksonville , 4 ; St. Joe , 2. Earned runs :
Jacksonville , 3 ; St. Joe , 3. Two-base hits :
Egan , liuschman. Mcllale , McCarthy.
Three-bate hits : Helt. Zels. Double plays :

Jones to Alberts to Hlchter ; Stultz to Al ¬

berts to Marcum. Hatterles : Sonlcr nnd
Hoover ; Stultz nnd Jones. Umpire : Mr.
Hubbard.PEOTtIA MADE IT EVEN-

.PEOniA
.

, 111. , July 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Peorla evened things up with DCS-
Molnes today , winning handsomely. Score :

Peorln 1 31010001-7Des Molnes 0 0000030 0 3

Hits : Peorla , 11 ; Des Molne ? , 'J. errors :

Peorla , 1 ; Des Molnes , 2. Earned runs ;
Peorla , 2 ; Des Molnes , 3. Two-base hits :

Letcher. Three-base' hits : Selsler. Stolen
bas3s : Bennett , HIckey. Sacrifice hits :

Dugdule , Bennett. Double plays : Mohler to-
Purvis. . Struck out : Hy Hoach , 2 ; by Flgge-
mler

-
, 4. HUFCH on balls ; Off Roach , 1 ; off

FlgKemler , 2. Batteries : Roach and Dug-
dale ; Figgcmler nnd McFnrlaml. Time :

One hour and forty minutes. Umpire : Mr.-
Ward.

.

.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.-
Peorla

.
70 4C 21 03.7

Lincoln ra z< n°
Dew Molnes 71 CD 32 54.9
Denver 70 37 S ! 62-

.Cjulncy
.

US ) :< t So 411-
.3riockford 72 30 42 41.7
Jacksonville 72 .. 27 45 37.b
St. Joseph 71 2G 45 3R.G

Games today : Denver at Rockford ; Des
Molnes at Peorla ; Lincoln ut (Julncy ; Si.
Joseph nt Jacksonville.-

C.AMUS

.

OP THIS NATIONAL L12AOUE-

.IliiHtoii

.

Initially CheekN ( lie Upiraril
IliiNli lf Clevelanil.

CLEVELAND , July 27. The Bostons took
p&rtlnl revenge today. The home team was
unable to hit Stlvetts effectively. Attend-
ance

¬

, 4500. Score :

Cleveland 0 00000020 2-

Hoston 0 01014101 8

Hits : Cleveland , 6 ; Boston , 9. Errors :

Cleveland , 6 ; Boston , 1. Earned runs : Cleve-
land

¬

, 1 ; Boston , 1. First base by errors :

Boston , 3. Left on bases : Cleveland , 5 ; Bos-
ton

¬

, 'J. First base on balls : Off Young , 4 ;
off Stlvetts , 3. Struck out : By Young , 1 : by-
Stlvetts , 10. Two-base hits : McCarty. Sac-
rifice

¬

hits : O'Connor , McGarr , Duffy , Lowe ,

Stlvetts. Double plays : Long to Tucker ((2)) ;

McGarr to Chllds to O'Connor. Passed ball :

dimmer. Batteries : Younc , Knell and Am-
ir.cr

-
: Stlvetts and Ganzel. Time : Two hours.

Umpire : Emslle.
PLAYED BALL BACKWARDS.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. July 27. The Orioles made
monkeys of the Colonels today. Chllders , a-

St. . Louis amateur , was put In the box 111

the ninth Inning , and after he had given
four bases on balls and made three wild
pitches Cunningham was sent to the box.
Attendance , 500. Score :

Louisville 0 00210030-CBaltimore 0 033210 211-22
Hits : Louisville , 10 : Baltimore , 22. Errors :

Louisville. 4 ; Baltimore , 4. Earned runs :

Baltimore , S. First base on errors : Louis-
ville

¬

, 3 ; Baltimore , 2. Left on bases : Louis-
ville

¬

, 3 ; Baltimore , 8. First base on balls :

Off Inks , 4 ; off Chllders , 5. Struck out : By
Inks , 2 ; by Clarkson , 1 ; by Pond , 2. Three-
base hits : Keller. Two-base hits : Jennings ,
Spies. Sacrifice hits : Jennings. Stolen bases :

.McCreery , Jennings ((3)) , McGraw , Hrodle.
Double plays : O'Brien to McCreery ; Clark-son to Jennings to Carey ; Brodle to Me-
r.raw.

-
. Hit by pitcher : F. Clarke , Jennlnps.

Wild pitches : Chllders , 3. Butteries : Inks ,
Chllders , Cunningham , Warner and ;

Clnrkson , Pond and W. Clarke. Tim * : Two
hours and twenty-four minutes. Umpire
McDonald.

SENATORS SWIPE ANSON'S COLTS.
CHICAGO , July 27.The Senators de

feated the Colts today In n long and tediousgame. The visitors played poorly In the
Held , but were strong with the stick , get
ting- four long hits , In addition to the same
number of singles made by the localsBoyd was hit on the head by a pitched
ball In the ninth and was replaced by Mer-
cer. . Attendance , B.COO. Score :

Chicago 0 02001022 '
Washington 0 2 0 0 0 7 0 0 1 1 (

Hits ; Chicago , 11 ; Washington , 15. Er-
rors : Chicago , 4 ; Washington , 6. Earnedruns : Washington , 2 ; Chicago , 2. Two-bast
hits : Shelbeck , Joyce , McGulre , Three Insthits : Shelbeck. Sacrifice hits : Crooks'
Stolen bases : Joyce , Lnnge , Ab'jey
Double plays : Anson to Uahlen. Sti'icl-
out : By Anderson , 1 ; by Hutchison , 6
Passed balls : Klttredge , McGulre. Hnses-
on balls : Off Anderson , 4 ; off Hutchison
4. Wild pitch : Hutchison. Hit by pltchei
bull : Boyd. Batteries : Hutchison and Kilt-
redge ; Anderson and McGulre. Time T v
hours and forty-five minutes. Umpho
Jevne.

BROWNS IN BAD SHAPE.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. July 27. The Browns couli

not bat or field today , and Brooklyn hud t-

walkover. . Ryan , the new third baseman
went out of the game In the third Innlni
for poor work. Kissinger's support wai-
wretched. . Gumbert pitched finely. Atterd-
nnce , 2000. Denny Lyons was uncondltlonally re'.etised this morningScpre :

St. Louis 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-

lirooklyn
-

1 0220001 *

Hits : St. Louis. 5 : Brooklyn. 14. Errorsi
St. Louts , 4 ; Brooklyn , 0. Earned runsi
St. Louis , 2 ; Brooklyn , 3. Two-base hits'Tredway , Lachan e , Cooley. Three-basi
hits : Cooley. Stolen buaea : Corcoran , An
dercon. Double plays : Kissinger to Mllleto Sheehan. Bases on balls : Oft Gumbert
3 ; oft KlEElflficr , J. Struck out ; By Gum

bert. 1 , liv Kl ''ng-r. X. ,VJis "ed balls ;

Miller , 2 , Batteries Ki lngvr and Sllllcrt
Humbert and Urlnt. Time ! Two hours-
.1'inplro

.
: Hurnhnm.-

UBDS
. f

HAD IT QT'tTV ? EASY-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. July 27.Thb fteds hit Tay ¬

lor nnd Lnmpe with ease anil won without a-

struggle. . Attendance , 4000. Score :

Cincinnati 2 1 3 t' i 1 3 0 '-12
Philadelphia 0 01 'I 002004

lilts : Cincinnati. 20 : Philadelphia , 11. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati. 0 : Phllnddlphln. 4. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 11 : Philadelphia , 3. Two-
Inso

-
hits : McPhee , Latham , .Kwlng , Miller ,

Vaughn , Delelmnty. Thrcej-basohlts : Smith ,
Burke. Sacrifice hits : Burke. Stolen bases :

McPhee ((2)) , Vaughn , Holllilay. Double
plays : Lulhiim to 15wing ; Smith to McPhee-
to Ewlng. First base on balls : Oft Parrott ,
3 ; oft Lnmpe , 1. Struck outs ' Hy Parrott ,
3 : by Latnpe , 1. llatterlesi Parrott nnd
Vaughn : Lampe , Taylor, (Irmly and Clem-
ents.

¬

. Time : Two hours. Umpires : Keefe-
nnd llllltmin-

.PITTSm'HG.
.

. July 27. The Plttsburg-New
York game was called today at the end of
the fourth Inning on account of rain. The
score stood 4 to 3 In favor of New York.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won Lost. P.C't.
Cleveland * 3 52 XI 61.-
0PlttsburK 78 17 3t TO.-
3Haltlmole 73 43 30 M.'J
Boston 7J 42 31 57.5
Cincinnati 79 II 33 55.7
Chicago S3 43 38 51.2
Brooklyn 74 40 84 5ii:Philadelphia 73 3) 31 61.4
New York 75 39 M 52.0-
St. . Louis 73 28 51 35.1
Washington 8 21 41 33.3-
LoulEVlllo 73 11 6 !) lJ.2

Games today : Cleveland at Cincinnati ;

Bnltlmoro at Louisville ; Washington at
Chicago ; Brooklyn nt St. Louis-

.SCOHKS

.

or THE WISSTIMIX i.K.vat'u.-

IiiillntiiipnllH

.

SlinUeH IvniiMiiH City
Down from I'lrxt I'laee AKIIII.|

KANSAS CITY , July 27. Indianapolis
went back to llrst place today , owing to the
Inability of Kansas City to hit Fisher anil a
costly error by llatllcld In the llrst Inning.
Score :

Kansas City 000000200-2Indianapolis 3 0011010 * C-

Hits : Kansas City , 7 ; Indianapolis , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Kansas City , 1 ; Indianapolis , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Daniels and Bergen ; Fisher and Mc-
Farland.

-
.

ST. PAUL , July 27. Score :

St. Paul 0 2 12

Terre Haute 1 7

Hits : St. Paul , 13 ; Terre Haute , 13. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Paul , 4 ; Terre Haute , 2. Batteries :

Prpper nnd Boyle ; Gear and Roach.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 27.Score :

Minneapolis 0 7-19
Grand Rapids 0 00040210-7

Hits : Minneapolis , 21 ; Grand Rapids. 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Minneapolis , 5 ; Grand Rapid * , 9. Bat-
teries

¬

: Frazer and Wilson ; Stafford and
Campbell.

MILWAUKEE , July 27.Score :

Milwaukee 3 00000000 3
Detroit 1 00001000 2

Hits : Milwaukee , 5Detroit; , 9. Errors :

Milwaukee , 1 ; Detroit , 0. Hatterles : Baker
and Holan ; Twlnehatn and Pears.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost Pr.Ct.
Indianapolis 73 41 29 C0.3
Kansas City " 4 41 30 59.5
Milwaukee 77 41 3.1 57.1-
St. . Paul 75 42 33 56.0
Detroit 75 38 SC 61.4
Minneapolis 72 3.1 39 45.-
8Ttrru Haute 75 28 47 37.3
Grand Rapids 78 M 62 33.0

Games today : Grand Rapids at St.Paul ;

Terre Haute at Minneapolis ; Detroit at Mil-
waukee

¬

; Indianapolis at Kansas City.-

CAMUS

.

OF TllK LIVKLV AMATKUIIS-

.lOllvlioru'H

.

CiiiinrleH 'llenteii by Hie-
HoiilevnrilM from Omaha.-

ELKHORN.
.

. Neb. , July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Boulevards ; the reorganized
Steam Pasters of Omaha , burled the Elkhorn
Canaries on the local grounds today. Score :

Elkhorn 1 0'0' 2 2 1 1 0 0-7
Boulevards 31703274 2.

Hits : Elkhorn. 2 ; Bdulevards , 31. Two-
base hits : Doyle , Gibbon * . Warren ((2)) , Mc-
Cormlck

-

((2)) , Bowles ((3 >r DJWIIS , Snllelder ,

O'Connor ((2)) , Shields ((2)) , , Jacius| , Mlddleton.
Passed balls : Doyle , 4 ; Shield ? , 1. Bases
on balls : Oft Allen , G ; dff Downes , 1. Hit
by pitched ball : By Downts , 1. Struck out :

Uy Allen , 4 ; by Downes , 7. Double plays :

Gibbon to Callelley to Doyle ; Baldwin to
Doyle to Gibbons ; O'Connor to Backus. Bat-
teries

¬

: Elkhorn , Allen andDoyle ; Boule-
vards

¬

, Downes and Shields. Time : Two
hours and thirty minutes.TJmpire : Mr-

.WATERLOO.

.

. Neb. , July 27. ( Special Tele-
pram.

-
. ) The Springfield Greys and Waterloo

Browns played ball at the park today. The
game was very tame and uninteresting1 from
the start , the Greys being entirely out ¬

classed. Score :

Greys 0 000501 00 C

Drowns '-17
Struck out : By A. Peters , 4 ; by J. Peters ,

3 ; by Hlnes , 7. Three-base hits : Waterloo , 2.

Home runs : Waterloo , 1. Bases on balls :

Oft J. Peters , 1 ; off A. Peters , 1 ; off Hlnea ,

4. Hit by pitcher : Springfield. 1. Double
plays : Waterloo , 1 ; Springfield , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Waterloo , Hlnes and Jamison ;

Springfield , Hall , J. Peters and A. Peters.
Time : Two hours and thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Mr. "Wagner.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , July 27. ( Special

Te'.egram. ) Louisville won easily from
Manley today ut the Louisville ball park ,

more than 500 people witnessing the game.
The features of the game were the good
work by the Louisville battery and the
home run by Parmelee. Score :

Loulxvllle G 0 0 1 6 2 7 2 -2l-

Manley 0 1. 0002024-9
Struck out : By Coon , 7 ; By Wood , 14.

Batteries : Louisville , Wood and McNealy ;

Manley , Coon and Andrews. Umpire : Mr.
Peterson.-

PAP1LLION
.

, Neb. , July 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Pnpllllon lost another game In the
Sarpy County league series today through
Inability to hit the ball'at the right time.-
Score.

.

. 12 to 20. Batteries : Gretna , Shlfele
and Fowler ; Pupllllon , Beerllne , Dunn and
Bloedel.-Umpire : Mr. Holman-

.CIIAPPELL
.

, Neb. , July 27. ( Special Tele-
pram.

-

. ) A game of ball between Chappell
and Lodge Pole resulted In favor of Lodge
Pole. Score , 17 to 20.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , July 27.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Columbus defeated Beulah In the
new ball park by a score of 19 to 7 , and
also defeated Platte Center today by a score
of 20 to 8. Batteries In Buelah game : Co-

lumbus , Kleffner and Corbctt ; Beulah. Fin-
ney

-

and Shank. In Platte Center : Plnttc
Center , Hayes and Hayes ; Columbus , Kleff-
.r.er

.
and Corbett.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , July 27.Speclnl( Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The Tecumseh ball team defeated
the Beatrice team here today. Score , 19 tc-

. The prettiest playing of the day was the
two home runs by Martin of the vlsltlns
team.-

GREENWOOD.
.

. Neb. , July 27.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(
. ) The home team won the flrsl

game of the county league series with a.
bash here today. Score , 10 to 11. Infield
work on both sides was line.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. . July 27Sneclil.The( ; ) Inl-
isllngers cf Wnhoo went to Westsn ycsterda5
for the purpose of scalping the ball players
of that city. They succeeded In nailing tht-
Westonltes to the wall by a score of 21 to 8

Batteries : Ink Sllngers , Knapp , LemaBtei
and McCIean ; Weston. March , Key , Mauck
and Rockfellow. Struck out : By Lemaster-
S ; by Weston , 3. Errors : Ink Stingers , C

Weston , 15.
The Colon ball players came down to Wa

hoe this Fume day to play the fourth nine
of the city nnd went homo defeated by a-

pcore of 19 to 18. Ttitf laht game was at-
tended by great excitement throughout
Much bad blood was -stirred up , and Dat
Clark , the umpire , wnsrHnHlly compelled tc-

Kuspend two of the Wahpqplayers and pui
now men In their place ,

AVIII Hem-Kaiilcja ] JH Team.
SAN FRANCISCO , July..If? . The Holland

club has decided to reotrguiuo its foot bnl
team nnd send It east. It Is proposed It

the fall to compete with'' tMo teams of thi
great universities. Amdfln" those to bi
challenged will bp the. "Big Four , " com-
prising the universities WMIchlgan. Perm
nylvanla , Hatvard rtnJ "Vale. Tralnlni
quarters are to be s-ecured by the club am
the team put to practice at once. The Re-
llnnce club wrested thefoot, ball chant
pionshlp from the University of Callfornli
and the Stanford university last year , an-
aio confident of succefs m the east.

. * IH

lloiiUiiiukerH Were lliHiml Over.
CINCINNATI , JulyZ1i"Magistrate Har-
ey Eberlmrt of Norv6od"by whom war-

rants werg served on ninety-two bookmak-
ers and their assistants at OaK'ey' , nay
that tht whole ninety-two men have lieei
bound GT to the grand Jury , which meet
In September, In surnn of $100 each. H
says there will be no irrellmlnary hear-
Ing , us flrvt announced , lie refuses to te ;

who swore out the warran's ! The Reforti
league hero says It had nothing to do will
causing these arrests-

.I.nrneil

.

Still Cliiuiiplon.-
HROOKLINI3

.
, Mass. , July 27. W.

Lamed won the tennis match In Longwooi
courts this afternoon , although llovey wa
the challenger , for the ' 94 cup. It was
hard won victory. The rain Interfered some-
what with the playing ut the end. On
thousand spectators had great Interest 1

; the match. The score : 6-4 , G-4 , 4-6 , C4.
;
: Croquet CliniiiloiiNlili| Neltleil.

SHELBY. Neb. , July 27. ( Special Tele-
gram. .) Relnhelmer and Flzznrd of Rlsln
City won two games of croquet today froi
Inks ami Keebausb ot Shelby. Ihls give

the visiting club the flerles , as they hml
formerly been defeated one game-

.ou

.

innn TO STOP TUB VIOIIT-

.liivernor

.

( Clllliernon Cnlln on HIP
Pi-are OHloem to Kuforee the l.nw.
AUSTIN , Tex. , July It-Governor Culber-

Eon this afternoon Issued the following prop-
tarnation

-
In regard to the CorbcttFlfzslm-

mons
-

fight :

"Whereas , Fighting , with or without
gloves , Is expressly prohibited by the law
of this state , nnd any persons who net na
seconds , stakeholders' , counsellors or advis-
ors

¬

, who shall render aid of any character
In any such fight , are ptlnclpals In such of-
fense

¬

, nnd ,
"Wherenp. It Is the duty of police ofllcers-

to prevent Infractions of said law , as well
as to cause the offenders to be apprehended
and punished , for which ample provision IH-

niiide , and ,

"Whereas , It Is believed snld law has
been and Is being frequently violated nnd-
f Hither violations thereof arc contemplated
and are now being openly provided for , nnd-

"Whereas , Such llagrant defiance will
bring Into disrepute nnd foster a spirit of
disobedience of all laws , and

"Whereas , The effect of such encounter ,
brsldes showing contemptuous disregard for
our law , will tend to make Texas the seat
of offenses prohibited by most , If not all
the states of the union , and ,

Whereas , Any supposed temporary Pe-

cuniary
¬

benefit resulting therefrom will bo
dearly acquired nt the expense of the good
nnlno of the people , and ,

"Whereas , Texas , with her hospitable and
Intelligent people and limitless resources ,

needs not the Incentive of violations of
law to Induce Immigration or Investment ,

"Whereas , The constitution of the state
enjoins that the executive shall cause the
laws to be faithfully executed.-

"Now
.

, therefore , I , C. A. Culberson , gov-
ernor

¬

of the mate of Texas , by virtue of
the authority vested In me by the constitu-
tion

¬

and laws thereof , do hereby urge the
various olllcers charged with such duties ,

both to prevent the repetition of such of-
fenses

¬

nnd cause offenders to bo punished ,

nnd nil persons contemplating future In-

fractions
¬

of snld law arc warned to desist
therefrom nnd are put upon notice that to
the limit of executive authority I shall
take care that the law Is faithfully exe-
cuted

¬

, to the end that Mich offenses may-
be prevented nnd the offenders punished-

."In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand nnd caused the ecal of Texas to-

bo nfllxed In Austin , Tex. , this , the 27tll
day of July , A. D. , 1S95.-

C.
.

. A. CtTLHERSON.
Governor of Texas.-

By
.

the Governor :

Allison Maytleld , secretary of state.
DALLAS , Tex. , July 27.A copy of the

governor's proclamation wits shown Presi-
dent

¬

Dan A. Stuart of the Florida Athletic
club tonight. Ho scanned Its contents ,

smiled nnd said : "It Is no more than I
expected , and I do not care to discuss Its
whereiiFep. The glove contest will take
place on October 31 , as orlglnallv announced
and according to agreement. The attorney
for the Florida Athletic club holds that
nfter September 1 , lbP. , there will be no
law on the statute oooks of Texas prohibit-
Ing contests. "

MSHAIC MET HIS MATCH AT LAST.

{ Dnfeliinnii Heat Htm Out In it-

Iliiril l-'ounlit Knee.
CINCINNATI , July 27. The event of the

day nt Oakley was the Telegraph stakes
for 3-year-olds , worth $2uOO cash to the
winner. Only two started , Llssak with 127

pounds and Flying Dutchman with 117 , but
It was one of the most exciting races of
the meeting. Llssak was slightly the fa-
vorite

¬

In the betting. They raced like a
double team for the greater part of the
distance , with the black colt on the In-

side.
¬

. He looked like a certain winner In
the stretch , but faltered In the last fifty
yards iffid FlylnK Dutchman beat him out.-

Bo
.

h were dead tired. Favorites won the
other live races. The attendance was un-
UFiially

-
large and the track fast. Summar-

ies
¬

:

Flrrft race , purs e.. five furloncs : Countess
Irma ((1 to 2)) won , Margaret Allen ((30 t 1))
second , Belle of Fordham (10 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:02: % .

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Clara
Bauc-r ((2 to 1)) won. Manoa CIO to 1)) second ,

Swiftly ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Third race , live and one-half furlongs ,
welling : Rondo ((8 to 5)) won , Ben Holllday
( S to 5) second , Sycamore ( G to 1)) third.
Time : lOSU-:

Fourth race , the Telegraph stakes , value
to winner $2,500 , mile and one-eighth : Fly-
ing

¬

Dutchman (4 to 5) won , Llssak (even )
second. Time : l:5t.:

Fifth race , mile and seventy yards : Cash
Day (4 to 5)) won , Blue and Gray ((4 to 1))
second , Uncle Tom C50 to 1)) third. Time :

l:46y.: .
Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Snnt II-

nrlo
-

((12 to 1)) won , Marie Woodland (10 to 1))
second , Neutral ((9 to 6)) third. Time : 1:1-

4.THACIC

: .

HKAVY AND TIME I'OOII-

.I.nrixe

.

Cron-ilH lit CiiIiimlniK to See tile
National Circuit IlaeeN.

COLUMBUS , O. , July 27. About 3,000 peo-

ple
¬

saw the bicycle races of the national
circuit at the Columbus race track today. A
strong wind was blowing and It rained ,

making the track slow and time In aK
events very ordinary. The winners were
as follows :

One mile open , class A : E. S. McKeen-
won. . Fred Mundhenk second , P. W. Kllngert-
hird. . Time : 2:25.: ,

Mile rind nn eighth , handicap , elass B :

Tom Eddy ((120 yards ) won , E. II. KlFcr
((90 yards ) second , Monte Scott (SO yards )

third. Time : 2:49: 45.
One mile , 2:40: , class A : Fred Mundhenk

won , W. J. Kllncer second , E. C. Klmmell-
third. . Time : 2:33: 25.

One mile , class B : Arthur Gardiner won ,

E. C. Bald second , P. J. Titus third. Time :

2:28: 45.
Mile and nn eighth , handicap , class A : K.-

D.
.

. McKeen ((30 yards ) won , W. J. Kllnper
( scratch ) second , Fred Mundhenk ((40 yards )
third. Time : 2:45: 25.

Three miles , state championship : F. C-

.Schreln
.

won , W. 1. Kllnger second , 13. L-

.Stleburger
.

third. Time : 8:58: 15.
Two mile open , class B : C. M. Murphy

won , L. C. Johns-on second , Monte Scott
third. Time : 5:42 15.

Two nnd n quarter miles , handicap , class
A : E , D. McKeen ((50 ynrds ) won , Forest
Blftelow ((30 ynrds ) second , Robert Llnd-
multer

-
( SO yards ) third. Time : 5:52: 25-

.I'llvorllcN
.

Had a Cooil Day.
KANSAS CITY , July 27. The talent were

right In It today , four favorites winning
the money for their backers. Monk Over-
ton at 1 to 2 , Bessie Nichols nt 3 to 5, Nell
Flaherty at 11 to 10 , nnd Foncchwny nt 3-

to 2 were the winners of the first , second ,

fourth and fifth races , respectively.-
Fonschwny

.

established a new record for
Exposition track , going a mile In 1IIM.:

the previous record being1:45.: . The third
was won by E. A. Ray , nt 10 to 1 , and
the sixth went to Bessie Yelser , at 10 to
1. She beat at the flag two lengths and
held the lead all the way , winning by a
nose from Alva. who came fast at the
finish. Track fast. Attendance good. Sum-
maries :

First race , three-quarters of a mile : Monk
Overtoil ((1 to 2)) won , Pattlc Todd ((6 to 1-
)second.

)

. Elmo (3 to 1)) third. Time : 1I8:

Second race , three-quarters of a lie
Bessie Nichols (3 to 5)) won. Bob Clampet
(0 to 1)) second. E. E. Chollee ((5 to 1)) third
Time : J ::1S.

Third race , six nnd one-half furlonrrs
selling : E , A. Rny ((10 to 1)) won , Adelmi-
Ct to 1)) second , Black Satin ((2 to 1)) third
Time : 1:2-

0.Fourth
: .

rnie , five-eighths of n mile , sell-
Ing : Nell Flaherty ((11 to 10)) won. Gray
Bailie ((4 to 1)) second , George Miller ((1 to 1-

third. . Time : 1:03: ,J.
Fifth race , one mile : FonFchway ((3 to 2-

won. . Major Drlpps ((20 to 1) second , Gate-
way ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4HJ.:

Sixth race , six and one-half furlongs : Hes-
slo Yelser ((10 to 1)) won. Alva ((10 to 1

second , Brown Dick ((4 to 1)) third , Time
1:25.Mn'

:

llyrneH Won In ( lie Stretch.
NEW YORK , July 27. The chief race o

the day at Brighton Beach was the heavy-
weight handicap , In which Matt Byrne
was thrown In ut 118 pounds. Seven wen
to the post. At the opening 2 to 1 couli-
bo had against Byrnes , although he close-
cat 6 to 5. Puladln at once started to niak
the running1. He kept the place until th
back stretch , when Hawurden ran u
alongside and at the turn had Paladin Ii-

trouble. . As they rounded the stretch Tara
sent Matt Byrnes past the others easily
He won by a length and Hawarden go
the place from Paladin. Results :

First race , one mile , selling : Hnzelto
((8 to 1)) won , La Fiesta (5 to 2)) second , Su

. Kittle (4 to 5)) Uilrd. Time : 1:43U.:

Second race , live furlongs : Intermlsslo
((3 to 1)) won. Imperial ((5 to 2)) second , Ilonu-
parto ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Third race , live furlongs , selling : Man-
grove ((2 to 1) won , The Swan ((4 to n sec-
ond , Austin ((4 to 1)) third. Time : I:02M.:

Fourth race , one mile : Matt Byrnes ( G t
5)) won , Hawarden ((10 to 1)) second , Paladl
((5 to 1)) third. Time : l:423i.:

Fifth race , one-half mile : Cnstleton ((8 t
5)) won , Lorannla (8 to 5)) second , Anne
Lyle ( ti to 1) third. Time : 049V4.

Sixth race , mile and one-half , hurdl-
iace , selling : Lafayette ((2 to 1)) won , Prim
((5 to 1)) second , Index ((30 to 1)) third. Tlmo

"I 3:1: °
-

Until Spoiled tlie I.iiNt lnj' .

DETROIT, July 27. The last day' rnclni-
at Grosse Point park has been declared of-

on account of rain. The meeting has beei
very successful In point of attendance uni
the class of sport furnished-

.Aiuioiiiiueil

.

Their I
WASHINGTON , July 27. The engageiuen-

ot Marqula Pierre de Chambrun and Mis
Margaret Nichols , daughter of Hon. and Mrs
Bellamy. Sturer fit Ohlp , la

WILL TRY BOTH FOR MURDER

Officials Will Not Allow Quinlan to Turn
State's Evidence.

CASE AGAINST THEM GROWING STRONGER

Chlcimo Police Clnlni <i Have Snll-
teleiit

-
Hvlilenee < Oniivlcl the Jleu

Who Killed Minnie William *

anil Oilier * .

CHICAGO , July 27. The police believe
that the chain of evidence against Pat Quin ¬

lan Is now complete , and Holmes' ex-Janitor
will be tried for murder here-

."I
.

won't allow Quinlan to become a state's
witness to escape the rope , " -said Chief of-

Pollcs Uadenoch today. " 1 believe In hang-
Ing

-

murderers , and I believe Qulnlnn Is a-

murderer. . I shall make every effort to have
Holmes brought hero for trial , for Chicago
was his center of operations , nnd most of
his killing'was done here. I have enough
evidence to Indict both Holmes and Quinlan
and the case will bo submitted to the grana
Jury soon. "

A mass of human hnlr , clotted with blood
was found today In the basement of the
Holmes castle. A numbsr of bones were
also found today.

The hair was apparently that of a woman-
.It

.

was brown , about twelve Inches long , nnd
was found clinging to the damp earth from
which the bones were dug.

The police also found a letter from Holmes
to Pat Quinlan to which much Importance
Is attached. The letter Is dated July 18 , and
Is ns follows : .

Dear Pat : Among their other fool
theories , they think you took the Pltzcl
boy to Michigan nnd either left hint there
or put him out of the way. 1 have always
told them that I never asked you to do
anything Illegal , but they are bull-headed.
October 12 1 saw you at the factory , I

think. . Can't you show where you were all
tlie rest of the month ? If they uutjijon
you or threaten to arrest you tell tnem
anything there Is to tell about thlc or any
other matters. They may want to know-
it

-

you were In Cincinnati or Indianapolis
about October 12. It Is well for you to be
able to know where you were working. I

am awfully sorry , Pat , for 1 have always
tried to make things easy for you. hen
Minnie killed her sister I needed you the
worst way , but would not diag you Into It-

.If
.

the detectives would go to New York , as-
I want them to , they would find where
Minnie W. took them by boat. 1 have

one no killing , Pat. One by one they are
ndlng them nllve. Minnie W. will not
ome here us long as there is any danger
f her being arrested. A Boston man
UOWB where she Is , nnd her guardian
Mossle II. Watt ) will nt proper and cage
line KO to her. Let your wife write me-
nythlng you wlsdi. Not oftener than two
Imcs n month , directing H. H. Holmes ,

Prison Tenth nnd Reed Streets ,

''hlliulelphla. 1 cannot write many letters
o you. I am doing nil I can for all. Kx-
ect

-
to hear shortly from you. Give my-

1'ollee

. to your wife" and Cora. Tell her I

uivo her picture In my room with me and
hank her for It. Tell her I have a tame
nouse and spider to keep me company.-
My

.

food Is the worst part here. Clarence
'hllllps' resturant nt Its worst would be-

Ine compared with It. I Only eat once a-

lay. . Shall be out of It sooner than you
expect. They kept Mrs. P. shut up here
lx months' , who we would have let her out

jn ball. Made n fool of her. Write Foon-
nnd freely : nsk any questions you want to-

.Georglnna
.

Is visiting her mother. Went
ibout two weeks ago. With regards to all ,

SIMPLY OLD SOI'P BONES.
The bones found today developed upon ex-

mlnatlon
-

Into Innocent soup bones from a-

lutcher's shop , Instead of the ghastly re-

nalns
-

of a slaughtered human b ° lng , as the
lollce at first announced. the find had
jeen examined by a physician the detectives
dmlttcd that they had been mistaken , but
till Insist the hair found was from a human
lead.

William Cappsr the Fort Worth nttorney ,

vho Is here In behalf of the heirs of the
iVilllams sisters , advanced a rather startling
heory today , which , If found to be true , will

add another victim to the long list of murdera
already credited to Holmes. According to-

Mr. . Capps , Minnie R. Williams had n brother
named Horace Williams In Denver , Colo.-

Phis
.

young man either died or was killed
suddenly In May or June" , 1893 , shortly be-
ore the supposed murder of the Williams
isters. The manner of the death is not
mown to the attorney , but he says ho has

ascertained that the young man was Insured
or $2,500 In favor of his sister , Minnie.

This , fact Mr. Capps considers to be decidedly
peculiar , as he says that It Is not reasonable

o suppose that Horace Williams would In-

sure
¬

his life In favor of a sister who was
already wealthy. Ho said that his Investlga-
lens upon this po'nt' were uncompleted , but
'ront what he had learned , he was of the opln-
on

-
that Holmes had first Insured the young

man and then been Instrumental In causing
ils death.

Two brick vaults , three by six feet In size
and filled with quick lime , were found In-

Holmes' building , about three feet below the
jasament flocr , this afternoon. The police
also found another bunch of long , discolored
tuman hair-

.WOULD

.

WIXD HIM UP IN TORONTO.-

lounty

.

IIuvo it Complete Chain of
Evidence AKnliiNt Uolmex.

TORONTO , July 27. Should Holmes , the
alleged murderer of the I'ltzel children , be
brought to Toronto for trial the authorities
could put In the witness box thirteen or
fourteen persons who would furnish damag-
ing

¬

evidence against him. It might be
proved that on the 18th of. October , Jn com-

pany

¬

with a woman known as Mrs. Howard ,

Holmes brought Alice and Nellie Pltzel to
the city ; that on the 23th of the same month
Holmes took theee girls to the house on St.
Vincent street : that he was with them In
that house on the morning of the date
named and they never left the house alive.-

In
.

connection with the disappearance of these
girls , the woman known as Mrs. Howard
would tell all she knew and the purport of
her statement Is now In the hands of the
police authorities. When she was'In Toronto
she was registered as Miss Powell of Colum-
bus

¬

, O. , but she stayed with Holmes as his
wife.

Inspector Stark , upon Instructions from the
authorities , has written the Philadelphia au-

thorities
¬

asking If they will consent to the
extradition of Holmes. If a favorable re-

port
¬

Is received papers will nt once be taken
out and an officer will proceed to Philadel-
phia

¬

to bring the prisoner here.

Tuxedo Couches

We show six styles of these Jlno Sofl
Couches

Ileduced from $200 to $110
" 165 to 84
" 125 to 68
" 100 to 60
" 75 to 45
" 38 to 23

Curtains

In curtains we have about 104 pair o-

Drussells lace and sixty pair of tapestry a
greatly reduced price-

s.Chas.

.

. Shiverick &, Co ,

Dqiiglas

CHAS. SIIIVHUICIC SCO

July Special
Our July Special Sale
continues but three days
longer. The prices wo-

quo'.e are the greatest in-

ducements
¬

ever offered to
furniture buyers.

Suits

This fine Mahogany Bull
duccd l om-
en

$100 to 2Jo. Our July
suits are :

$215 for a J.100 suit.-
IMi

.

for a 400 suit.-
Ki

.

for a 100 suit.
45 for a 00 suit.
23 for a W) suit.
12.50 for a 22 suit.
10 for a 15 suit.

Over 90 patterns represented

Rockers

This hlRh polished.Rocker , either Bird's*
eye Maple or Ulrch , reduced from 10.00 toJ-

5.00. . Ourl Juy specials on Rockers arot$-
1.S5 for a 2.00 Rocker Oak.

2.50 for a 5.110 Rocker nirch.
3.00 for a 7.00 Rocker Birch.
4.00 for a 7.50 Rocker Oak.
5.00 for a 9.00 Rocker Mahogany.
0.00 for a 11.00 Rocker Mahogany.
7.00 for a 15 00 Rocker Hlrch.

200 different styles to choose from. J

Costumers

Reduced from 10.00 to 1.00
Reduced from 7.60 to 3.00
Reduced from 4.00 to 2.00
Reduced from 2.00 to 1.00

Porch Chairs

This fine old Hickory Chair reduced to
200. Our prices on porch chairs are : OOo ,
1.00 , 2.00 , 1.75 , 2.50 , 3.00 and 400.

Couches

Over forty new patterns" from $8, $10," II,
$12 , to $23 , $23 , $30 and $ M.

Wood Rockers

This largo heavy chair reduced to 1.60
from 4. A full assortment of simlla?
styles at proportionately low prices.

Book Cases

This low book CUPO reduced from $18 t
10. Our July cpecluls on book cases are>

$ 2.50 for a $ 4.00 C'asie.
3.00 for a D.CuCafo.C-
.OO

.

for a 12.00 Cafe.
7.00 for a 13.00 Ca e.

10.00 for an 18.00 Case.
12.00 for u 25.00 Case.2-

i.OO
.

( for a 42.W Case.
30.00 for HO.IO case.-
CS.W

.

for a 123.00 CU-

EO.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.-

12th
.

and Douglas Sta ,


